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In a bulletiu lssLlee 	the Dorranio 3 	ttistjcg on 
Post-4Iar Cot-ltoii Prices ji; is pointed out. t'n 	1'.:;; cotton is nov sel- 
ing for about double pre-war values. The nerge price in 1913 for 
middling cotton 1" to 1 i/ic" at Hamilton, was apiro::imite1 13-kc' per 
pound. At the middle of Pobruary, 1925, it was selling 'or  
During the period 1913 to 1924 the hirhest price was59 	(incindin 
special war duty of 7-,) in May 1920 9  the lowest was 7V-r` in December 
1014. The latter was due to war interferore ;ith nrkia. The aver- 
age yearly prices and index numbers for 	::o :ollows: 

Year Price Index :riu Index 

1913 13\- 100 1019 38 285.6 
1914 1l 85.3 1920 44 329.6 
1915 10 75.2 1921 17 127.2 
1916 l4 106.7 1922 23 173.5 
1917 22- 169.6 1923 31- 234.1 
1918 31 235.7 1924 30, 226.3 

During 1924 the rr/ 	tton situ tio irm:-oved in site of the 
out1ok at the boginnin,g of that year wiich wa 	eci6edly g1orny. 
'Jeather conditions were not propitious 	the boll-weevil and 1t13 
epedations wore not so severe as in rece:t 77ef , re. The restilt wqU,  a 

larger crop wich rourht much needed roief to the textile industries. 
i_i 1/16" cotto at TisniJ. m t2S 	ii Jan............. ?3 7!6ç' in Sentem- 
her, 1921:. 

The final ginning report shows thct. the 	Lron vas the 
largest picked since1914 and consisted of 13619,00n bales. This 
comares '17it1 16,134,000 bales in 1914, 7,950,000 in 1921, 9,760,000 
in 1022 and 10,100,000 in 1923. The average production in the five 
yera 1911-15 wus 14,200,000 bales an0 in the noriod l9'6-1920 
11,900,000 bales. In the four ve,,irs p'0004ing the vu.r the smallest 
crop grown, thc of l91, wn 13,703,000-500 ound bales. Growing 
conditions in 1924 were specially Iavorai)1e becuae the frost in the 
cttori belt hod ki11e off msnr hiern .iwoeri1s ut even under 
these exce)tionn] oniitiona and a larco acroa:o 	tiveiy to pre- 
war, prodiictloi ;:a 	)e1ovr ro-.'iai' fiurer. 

It is theoinion nr some oxper; 	n internLitionJ1 cotn 
shortage was i?cndin before the bcll-.ieeril became such a seriona 
factor an quite independently of that eit. They argue that there 
were certain adverse fcators beginning tm oorete against cotton erpan-
sion in the United Statee as for examPic, Ihe fact that soil exhaust-
ion, unless counteracted by the use of e::nenivc fertilizers, would 
bring lower .ielde; and secondly, that the industrial uses 01' cotton, 
apart altogether from its use for Clthiir' an allied neods, was grow-
ing very raoid1' (it is osi,imoted that 360,000 hales are now used 
annually for tire fabrics alone) and :i;d1: 'omanc was likely to outstrip 
supply. 

Whether this be so or not it is true that Sfl¼.O 1914 the work 
of the boll-weevil has brought about a srnrtage of raw cotton. The 
work of that DoSt was not sufficient to prevont an increao in the 
United States cro' until after 1914, but after that e:r: crops were 
much smaller in spite of increasing acreagos. It seems Liertain that 
unless the cro of the Southern States shnnld :rclsify all predictions, 
there will be relative scarcity and hih nrico in this commodity for 
some yeac. 	e1ief nay ltimte1y come from other sources of supply 
btt the development of. su.ch  is proceeding slowly. In 1023 sources 82 



supply other than the UniteO States producor the hirhet crop on re-
cord 9,000,000 bales as against an average of 7,:64 11 000 bales in th. period 1901-20 and 7 1 885 9 000 bales in 1022. Outside oi the United 
States only five oountrieo have to the ')resent ni7oduceil more than 500,000 bales. Of these 	$ia is the larrost proeucer, but er cro' 
is mostly of shor, stap1e,1a good deal, of it is ')oor Eeri-
mental and educational work is being ccrrjo on to induce the Indian 
agriculturalist to institute imProvements, but it is difficn.lt, to 
make progress against 'he ingrained conserv - tjsm of the natives. 
Moreover in those dense].v po , il1ated areas tie pressure of po)nlatiori 
on the food supply rna:es the groiing of food a strong eom,etitor of 
cotton groving. Sind and the Punjab offer at nresent the greatest 
possibilities of development. These eend on irricatjon and the 
completion of the ukkur Barrage in Sind will greatly increaoe the 
cultivable area. 

Conditions in China are someihat similar to those in India. 
China has land, climate and abundant labor suitcble for cotton pro-
duction, but again the conservative habits of the pooile ureste a 
formidable obstacle to improving the quality of the cotton crop. 

In Central, Asia, nss1an Tu.rl:estan and Trans-Caucasia 
produced annually in the 'icars Just prior to the v/:r, over 1,000,000 
bales of short-sta')1e cotton. Changed ondtion durin" the war and 
after were resonsi1e for the small production of 5,000 bales in 
19212. This has inn-eased to 200,000 hales in 1023-24. 

Chiefly due to the efforts of the 73ritish Cotton Growers' 
asociatjon effo,ts are being made to ino:'eaae cotton growing in 

Africa and Australia. 	s i.rt  the results are not ver big, )ut Ihey 
are cons id eioci hoe±p.1. 	sst Jrican territories over which Britain 
exercises suzerainty, the Anlo-Egytian Juc1an, I1 orthern. ITigeria and 
South Africa are all regarded hopefully. It is estimated that, ex-
clusive of Egy- t, the African production has been increased from 
55,000 bales in 1913 to 160,000 bales in 1923. In ustra1ia 8,000 
bales were 'ro& ucecl in 192-.5. 

The South American femb1ica, 	rtlJuldly 3razi2, are 
thought by many to contain the greatest 'ossibilitios. In Brazil 
there is much chea -p land available for o'to:i grcr.rinc'. 	3razil pro- 
duced on the average :317,OCO bales in 're-war yeai. In 1919-20 this 
had risen to 501 3 000 hnles. 

One requisite for jheap cotton is cIea') labor (efficient 
labor at relativei'7 low wages) and this is the obstacle 'rhich some 
countries as :Loi o::r:ip1e, Australia, have difficulty in surmountiri. 
The labOr supply is not cctecnite in the .r'ierioan epnblic, but 
imraigratjon, eseciafl-T inco the restriction laws in the United 
States, is on the increase and a satiafactor - ' labor 'oc9 of an agr-
cultural bent is being built up. Even in the United StjteE labor 
shortage is tbreatened bocnse of the drift o the ITeroes toward 
the industrial centres. There is great need of more I 'bor-saving 
machinery. Inventions in this line riih 	;in revolutionize the 
md ustr-. 

Ioue o Inc newo:' otton—groiii rei:ions seei Jle to 
duDlieSto the coml itions which prevailed at fi:st in the Southern 
States - a co.thination of low-priced fertile lanc.s cultivated oxten-
si'io1y, abundant smplies of chea and cori  :•ntivel' efficient labor, 
recultirip: in the roduction of cheap cotton. 
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